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Abstract
Background: Knowledge on the most prevalent welfare problems for pigs in different production stages is
required to improve herd management plans. Thirty-one farrow-to-finish pig farms were visited between July and
November 2015 to assess the welfare of pigs using the multicriteria approach of the Welfare Quality® protocol. On
each farm, 6 pens were selected using proportionate stratified sampling in the first weaner (S1, 4 to 8 wks), second
weaner (S2, 8 to 13 wks) and finisher stage (S3, 13 to 23 wks), excluding hospital pens. Each pen was observed for
10 min and the number of pigs affected by different welfare outcomes was recorded. The percentage of pigs
affected was calculated and ranked to identify the most prevalent outcomes within each production stage.
Differences between production stages were analysed using generalised linear mixed models for binomial data
with pen within stage and farm as a random effect.
Results: Tail and ear lesions showed the highest prevalence; however, large variation was observed between farms.
In S1 the most prevalent welfare outcomes (presented as median prevalence) were poor body condition (4.4%),
lethargic pigs (1.5%), scouring (20.3% of pens) and huddling (3.7%). In S2 and S3 outcomes related to injurious
behaviour (tail lesions: 5.9% [S2] and 10.5% [S3], ear lesions: 9.1% [S2] and 3.3% [S3], and flank lesions: 0.4% [S2] and
1.3% [S3]), lameness (0.8% [S2] and 1.1% [S3]), bursitis (3.9% [S2] and 7.5% [S3]) and hernias (1.6% [S2] and 1.8% [S3])
were more prevalent.
Conclusions: A large variation was observed for the recorded welfare outcomes corresponding to the different
challenges pigs experience during the different stages of production on commercial pig farms. The prevalence of
pigs affected by lesions caused by injurious behavior is a cause for concern and requires a collaborative approach
to identify appropriate intervention strategies. This information could be used to further investigate appropriate
benchmark values for different welfare outcomes that would assist the pig industry to develop appropriate health
and welfare management plans to minimise welfare problems. At herd level such plans should include information
on aspects of intervention, treatment, and the management of hospital pens as well as euthanasia.
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Background
Recent performance figures for Irish pig herds from the
Teagasc eProfit Monitoring system show a 10.6% piglet, 2.
7% weaner and 2.4% finisher mortality rate, respectively
[1]. However, reasons for mortality are not recorded in
this system and they do not reflect the fact that pigs suffer
health and performance setbacks such that they take lon-
ger to reach slaughter. A recent study found that pigs that
were delayed (or ‘held back’) once or several times during
production had lower carcass weights and higher odds of
pericarditis and lameness at time of slaughter, indicating
associations with welfare and/or (sub-)clinical disease
challenges [2]. Such challenges are reflected in animal
based outcome measures like those recorded under stan-
dardised protocols such as Welfare Quality® [3, 4]. This
and similar protocols were used in several studies investi-
gating the prevalence of various welfare outcomes in pigs
at different stages of production [5–11]. The current study
utilised a modified version of the Welfare Quality® proto-
col to determine the prevalence of welfare problems that
occur between weaning and slaughter and how their oc-
currence differ between production stages (i.e. first and
second weaner stage, and finisher stage) in 31 pig farms
for the first time in Ireland.
Methods
Farrow-to-finish pig farms were selected based on their par-
ticipation in the Teagasc eProfit Monitor system and on the
location of the abattoir they supplied as part of a larger
study [12]. A total of 44 farrow-to-finish pig farms were con-
tacted and 31 farms agreed to participate in the study (70.
5%) representing approximately 12% of pig farms in Ireland.
Farms were visited once (July to November 2015) and a
cross-sectional welfare assessment of pigs in the first weaner
(S1, 4 to 8 wks), second weaner (S2, 8 to 13 wks) and fin-
isher stage (S3, 13 to 23 wks) was conducted. In brief, each
farm visit lasted one day with producers being asked to pro-
vide an overview of farm lay-out and general aspects of
management and production (e.g. mixing practices upon en-
tering the production stage). Thereafter, six pens in each
stage were selected using proportionate stratified sampling.
The number of selected pens was based on similar previous
cross-sectional studies and feasibility [4, 13–15]. Hospital
pens and pens of pigs that entered a production stage within
the previous 24 h were excluded to ensure that pens were
representative of the general pig population on the farm.
The number of pens selected in different houses on the farm
was balanced according to the number of pigs in each
house. All assessments were conducted by a trained obser-
ver from outside the pen in a similar manner to how a
stockperson performs daily inspections of pens of pigs. The
pigs in each pen were counted and observed for a 10 min
period during which time different welfare outcomes
(adapted from [4, 16–20]) were recorded (Table 1).
The number of pigs with poor body condition, bursitis,
shivering, panting, huddling, lameness, skin lesions, tail le-
sions, ear lesions, flank lesions, lethargic behaviour, pump-
ing, twisted snouts, hernias and rupture, rectal prolapse
and skin conditions were recorded (Table 1). The severity
of some types of injuries was assessed. Tail lesions were
scored as either the presence of moderate or severe lesions
[19, 21]. Similarly, the presence of moderate and severe
Table 1 Animal based welfare outcomes recorded during
welfare assessment on 31 farms in the Republic of Ireland
Outcome Description
Poor body condition Lean pig with spine, hip and pin bones visible
Bursitis Presence of inflamed bursae (tangerine-sized
or larger) on limb(s)
Manure on the bodya More than half of pigs in the pen with > 50%
of their body soiled
Shivering Slow and irregular vibration of body or parts
thereof
Panting Breathing rapidly in short gasps carried out
with the mouth
Huddlingb Pig lying with more than half of its body in
contact with another pig
Lameness Minimal weight-bearing on the affected limb
or inability to move
Skin lesions Presence of many large and/or deep skin
lesions (i.e. more than 1/3 of the body
covered with lesions)
Tail lesions Moderate: evidence of lesions but no blood
visible
Severe: bloody, swollen and/or amputated
tail
Ear lesions Moderate: evidence of lesions but no blood
visible
Severe: bloody, swollen and/or amputated ear
Flank lesions Moderate: evidence of lesion but no blood
visible
Severe: bloody, open wound
Lethargic Pig appears generally listless/lethargic
Scouringa Visible signs of liquid faeces on the floor in
the pen
Coughingc Frequency of coughs
Sneezingc Frequency of sneezes
Pumping Labored breathing; easily visible rising/falling
of chest with each breath
Twisted snouts Characteristic of atrophic rhinitis, deformity
of the snout
Hernia and rupture Hernia (umbilical/scrotal)/rupture present
(i.e. larger than a fist)
Rectal prolapse Internal tissue extrudes from the rectum
Skin condition Skin is inflamed, discolored or spotted
aRecorded on pen level only (i.e. present/absent)
bExpressed as proportion of resting pigs
cFrequency per pig during 5 min observation. All other measures are assessed
by recording the percentage of pigs affected in a pen
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ear and flank lesions was assessed on both sides of the
body [17]. Scabbed over lesions were generally recorded
as moderate lesions, however if the tail or ear was partly
bitten off it was considered as severe. Hereafter, when re-
ferring to tail, ear, or flank lesions the total prevalence
(moderate plus severe forms) is given unless otherwise in-
dicated. Skin lesions which were caused by poor pen
maintenance (i.e. clear, straight lesions) were not recorded.
Either side of the body was assessed to detect the presence
of lesions as per the Welfare Quality protocol [4]. Pigs that
were observed to lie down during the entire observation
period were encouraged to stand up (e.g. the observer en-
tered the pen if necessary) to be able to accurately assess if
these animals were lame.
Pig dirtiness was assessed at pen level and a pen was
considered dirty when more than half of the pigs in the
pen had > 50% of their body soiled [4]. The presence of
scouring was recorded at pen level and assessed based on
visible and fresh faeces on the floor in the pen [4]. A sec-
ond observer recorded the frequency of coughs and
sneezes per pen during the first 5 min. of the observation.
Statistical analysis
The majority of the animal-based outcomes were recorded
as number of pigs affected per pen and consequently
expressed as the percentage of pigs affected per farm. For
the pen level outcomes (‘manure on the body’ and ‘scour-
ing’) the proportion of pens affected per farm was calcu-
lated. Coughing and sneezing were expressed as frequency
per pig during the 5 min observation period. The median
and interquartile range (IQR) of the prevalence of the dif-
ferent welfare outcomes were calculated for each of the
production stages and ranked to identify the most preva-
lent outcomes within each production stage. We identified
the number of farms where at least one animal (or pen in
case of pen level outcomes) was affected by the welfare
issue to see whether certain outcomes might be highly
prevalent but only on a small number of farms or vice
versa. Due to their low prevalence shivering, panting,
pumping, twisted snout, rectal prolapse and skin condi-
tion were not analysed further.
All statistical procedures were conducted using SAS
v9.3 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Alpha level for determin-
ation of significance and tendencies were 0.05 and 0.10
respectively. Spearman correlations were calculated to
investigate possible associations between the different
welfare outcomes on a farm level. Data were expressed
as the number of animals affected out of the total of ani-
mals per pen. The effect of production stage on the
prevalence of each separate welfare outcome was ana-
lysed using generalised linear mixed models for binomial
data (PROC GLIMMIX) as per Temple et al. [9] using a
random effect for pen within stage and farm. Similar
models were created for the presence of dirtiness and
scouring in pens. The frequency of coughing and sneez-
ing was analysed using a gamma distribution.
Results
Description of study farms
The average size of participating farms was 751 ± 103.0
sows (range 111–2396). A total of 554 pens were ob-
served accounting for a total of 17,414 pigs. On average,
pigs entered S1 at 4 weeks, S2 at 8 weeks and S3 at
13 weeks of age. Average group size in S1 was 40.3 ± 1.
71 pigs, 30.1 ± 0.92 pigs in S2 and 24.1 ± 0.82 in S3.
Most pigs were kept in mixed-sex groups (female and
entire males, 75.8% of pens) rather than all-male (entire
males only, 13.0%) or all-female pens (females only, 11.
2%). Nearly all pens had fully slatted flooring (91.9%)
and 7.5% had partial slatted flooring. The most common
flooring materials were plastic (44.2%, mostly in S1
[98%]) and concrete (55.8%, mostly in S2 [64%] and S3
[100%]). Pigs were tail docked on all farms.
Prevalence of welfare outcomes on farm
In general, large variation was observed between farms for
all welfare outcomes. Tail lesions were the most prevalent
outcome recorded (Table 2). Correlations between the
most common welfare outcomes are given in Table 3,
showing that the prevalence of tail lesions and the preva-
lence of bursitis were highly correlated. Moderate correla-
tions were found for poor body condition and lethargic
pigs, huddling and coughing, and skin and flank lesions.
Differences in prevalence of welfare outcomes between
production stages
Prevalence of the different welfare outcomes in each
production stage is shown in Table 4.
Differences were found between stages for all welfare
outcomes except for the prevalence of skin lesions
(Table 5). Pigs in S1 had an increased risk of poor body
condition, lethargic behaviour and huddling compared
to S2 and S3. The frequency of coughing tended to be
lower in S1 (0.04 ± 0.007 coughs/pig) compared to S2 (0.
07 ± 0.008 coughs/pig, P = 0.05) and was lower compared
to S3 (0.09 ± 0.013 coughs/pig, P < 0.01). No difference
was found in frequency of coughing between S2 and S3
(P > 0.05). In contrast, frequency of sneezing decreased
with age (S1: 0.34 ± 0.038, S2: 0.21 ± 0.018, S3: 0.10 ± 0.
011 sneezes/pig, P < 0.001). The percentage of pens in
which signs of scouring were observed was higher in S1
(20.3 ± 2.99%) compared to S2 (8.1 ± 2.00%) and S3 (7.0
± 1.87%, P < 0.001). Pens where the majority of pigs had
> 50% of their body soiled were more frequently ob-
served in S2 (11.3 ± 2.33%) and S3 (16.7 ± 2.74%) com-
pared to S1 (0.6 ± 0.55%, P < 0.01).
An increase in the prevalence of bursitis across produc-
tion stages was found. A similar increase was observed for
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the prevalence of lameness and hernias; however, no dif-
ferences were observed between S2 and S3 for these out-
comes. Tail and flank lesions showed a similar pattern,
with higher prevalence rates as the pigs progressed
through the production stages. The prevalence of severe
tail lesions was higher in S3 compared to S1 and S2. The
highest prevalence of ear lesions was found in S2, espe-
cially in the case of severe ear lesions.
Discussion
This study provides results of a welfare assessment of
pigs at different stages of the production cycle on 31
Irish farms. Farms were selected based on the criteria
that they were farrow-to-finish farms, kept records in
the Teagasc eProfit Monitor, and supplied pigs to local
abattoirs as part of another study [12]. Results from such
convenience sample where farmers volunteered to par-
ticipate should be interpreted with caution; however,
these farms represent nearly 25% of all herds in the Tea-
gasc eProfit Monitor which contains records for over
65% of the national sow herd [1]. Additionally, sow herd
size and production figures of the 31 farms were similar
to the average Irish production figures based on the Tea-
gasc eProfit Monitor [1].
Some limitations regarding the methodology of this
study should be discussed. It is important to keep in
mind that this cross-sectional welfare assessment was a
snapshot of the welfare of pigs on farm. Hospital pens
were excluded as this would give a skewed image of the
welfare of pigs on the farm. Six pens were selected
within each production stage and care was taken to se-
lect pens proportionately to the number of pigs in differ-
ent houses. This maximised the number of pens and
consequently pigs observed in each production stage in a
way that was feasible in the time frame for the assessment.
At the same time, pigs were observed from outside the
pen further reducing the time needed for the assessment
rather than more in-depth inspections of individual pigs.
This approach of assessing pigs from outside the pen has
been used in previous studies [10, 17, 21] and is more
similar to how a stockperson would inspect pigs. Pigs af-
fected by the different welfare outcomes were often easy
to recognize once observed; however, with varying group
sizes it is possible that some welfare outcomes were
missed. Nonetheless, since the methodology was the same
for each farm, it is assumed that this study provides a
valuable estimate of the prevalence of different welfare
outcomes in three production stages on Irish farms and
power calculations revealed a good power (> 0.8) for test-
ing for differences between the stages for the welfare out-
comes considered. Additionally, we presented the number
of farms that had pigs affected by the different welfare
outcomes similar to Smulders et al. [21] to gain an under-
standing of whether welfare outcomes were observed on a
large proportion of farms. This was a low threshold value
for farms to be included and as such is an overestimation.
Investigation into appropriate thresholds for the different
welfare outcomes to benchmark farms and further valid-
ation of the methodology is necessary if it is to be ex-
tended for use in pig welfare assurance schemes. Such
work was outside of the scope of this descriptive study.
Although the median prevalence of many of the wel-
fare outcomes was low, the conditions were observed on
Table 2 Number and percentage (%) of farms with at least one
pig affected by welfare outcomes including the median prevalence
and interquartile range (IQR) of pigs affected per farm (%) of each
welfare outcome observed on 31 Irish pig farms
Farms Prevalence
Median IQR
n % % %
Hunger
Poor body condition 31 100 2.47 1.85–3.48
Comfort around resting
Bursitis 31 100 4.80 3.35–6.18
Manure on the bodya 27 87.1 0.11 0.06–0.13
Thermal comfort
Shivering 2 6.5 0.00 0.00–0.00
Panting 3 9.7 0.00 0.00–0.00
Huddling 23 74.2 1.32 0.00–2.50
Injuries
Lameness 30 96.8 0.82 0.56–1.15
Skin lesions 31 100 4.77 3.11–7.09
Tail lesions (overall) 31 100 7.57 5.59–8.98
Moderate lesions 31 100 5.87 3.93–8.45
Severe lesions 25 80.6 0.83 0.08–1.78
Ear lesions (overall) 31 100 6.97 3.51–17.1
Moderate lesions 31 100 1.52 0.99–2.83
Severe lesions 31 100 5.42 2.96–14.93
Flank lesions (overall) 23 74.2 0.83 0.00–1.97
Moderate lesions 12 38.7 0.00 0.00–0.28
Severe lesions 22 71.0 0.69 0.00–1.83
Disease
Lethargic 28 90.3 0.71 0.33–1.29
Scouringa 28 90.3 0.11 0.06–0.17
Coughingb 30 96.8 0.02 0.01–0.03
Sneezingb 31 100 0.17 0.13–0.24
Pumping 10 32.3 0.0 0.00–0.26
Twisted snout 0 0.0 0.0 0.00–0.00
Hernia 31 100 1.36 1.00–1.91
Rectal prolapse 2 6.5 0.0 0.00–0.00
Skin condition 11 35.5 0.0 0.00–0.29
aAverage proportion of pens
bFrequency per pig during 5 min observation
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a high proportion of farms. However, it should be noted
that only one animal needed to be affected (or one pen
in the case of pig dirtiness and scouring) for the farm to
be considered as positive for the particular welfare out-
come. Encouragingly, there were also farms where no
cases of manure on the body, shivering, panting, lame-
ness, severe tail lesions, flank lesions, lethargic pigs,
scouring, coughing, pumping, twisted snout, rectal pro-
lapse or skin conditions were found, though hospital
pens were excluded and so results should be interpreted
with caution. Future research should investigate how
these farms differed in terms of management from farms
where high proportions of animals were affected with
some of the aforementioned conditions.
The low prevalence of, for example, rectal prolapses
could reflect that this condition is relatively easily de-
tected and therefore more likely to be appropriately
managed on farms such that pigs are immediately re-
moved to a hospital pen or euthanised upon detection
[22]. In contrast, the prevalence of pigs affected by le-
sions caused by injurious behaviour could suggest a lack
of an effective straightforward strategy to address condi-
tions of a multifactorial nature [3]. The prevalence of le-
sions caused by injurious behaviour may also make it
logistically problematic to hospitalise affected pigs, as
large numbers of pigs could be affected at the same
time. This could lead to the normalisation of a common
injury i.e. “when bad becomes normal” [23], and toler-
ance towards certain welfare issues such as tail lesions
[24]. In addition, some producers are reluctant to use
hospital pens or use different criteria when deciding if a
pig is ‘sick enough’ to be moved to a hospital pen [25].
Research into the attitudes of pig producers regarding
use of hospital pens and their tolerance for certain
welfare outcomes is needed to devise proper manage-
ment strategies.
Several studies assessed the differences in prevalence of
welfare outcomes between different age/weight groups of
pigs [7, 9, 26]; and it should be noted that similar trends
were observed across countries with large variation in the
prevalence of welfare outcomes [5, 8, 10, 26]. The follow-
ing sections discuss the results of the welfare assessment
according to the welfare criteria defined by the Welfare
Quality® [4].
Absence of prolonged hunger
Pigs in poor body condition were predominantly seen in
S1. Weaning is associated with many stressors for pigs,
and has a detrimental impact on feed intake, growth and
health [27, 28]. A moderate correlation was found be-
tween poor body condition and lethargic pigs. In accord-
ance with other studies the prevalence of pigs in poor
body condition decreased with each successive produc-
tion stage [9, 26].
Comfort around resting
Pens with soiled pigs were more often observed in S2
and S3 compared to S1. Pigs tend to become increas-
ingly dirty as they age [8, 26], probably due to changes
in housing such as flooring characteristics and stocking
density or increased time spent lying down [29, 30].
Bursitis was one of the most prevalent outcomes ob-
served and is likely underreported in this study as the
methodology meant that only severe cases (larger than a
tangerine) were recorded. Our findings were similar to
other reports for severe bursitis [8, 13]. Bursitis was
more prevalent in S2 and S3 pens compared to S1 pens.
Age is a risk factor for bursitis [9, 13, 14, 26] attributable
Table 3 Spearman correlations between prevalence of the most common welfare outcomes and the frequency of coughing and
sneezing on farm
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
PBCa, 1
Bursitis, 2 ns
Huddling, 3 ns ns
Lameness, 4 ns ns −0.38*
Skin lesions, 5 ns ns ns ns
Tail lesions, 6 ns 0.68*** ns ns ns
Ear lesions, 7 ns ns ns ns ns ns
Flank lesions, 8 ns ns ns −0.41* 0.44* ns ns
Coughing, 9 ns ns 0.44* ns ns ns ns ns
Sneezing, 10 ns ns ns 0.39* ns ns ns −0.44* ns
Hernia, 11 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
Lethargic, 12 0.43* ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
aPoor body condition (PBC)
*P < 0.05; *** P < 0.001
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to increased pressure on the joints due to higher body
weight. In addition, older pigs are likely to be housed on
concrete floors (as was observed in this study), which
contributes to the development of bursitis [14].
Thermal comfort
Signs of thermal discomfort were rarely observed during
the study. Huddling decreased from S1 to S3 which is
similar to the trend observed by Temple et al. [9], which
could reflect different requirements for thermal comfort
associated with age with younger pigs requiring higher
temperatures. Huddling can also be a sign of lethargic
behaviour [31], which could in part explain the high
prevalence in S1.
Absence of injuries
Only pigs showing severe lameness (i.e. minimal weight-
bearing or inability to move) were detectable from outside
the pen. The prevalence of such cases in finisher pigs was
similar to those found in other studies [7, 11, 32]. The
higher prevalence of lameness observed in S2 and S3
compared to S1 could be related to higher body
weights and concrete flooring which are risk factors
for lameness [13, 15, 33].
The prevalence of injuries such as skin or tail lesions
were higher in this study compared to those reported by
a large scale study in the UK [11]; however, the latter
study used farms under the Red Tractor Assurance
scheme which could help explain this difference. Skin le-
sions are indicators of aggressive behaviour and were ob-
served at a relatively similar prevalence in each
production stage. Tail and ear lesions, and to lesser ex-
tent flank lesions, were among the most prevalent wel-
fare outcomes recorded which is in agreement with
Petersen et al. [7]. However, the majority of tail lesions
observed were considered moderate lesions, while ear
Table 4 Percentage (%) of farms with at least one pig affected by welfare outcomes including the median prevalence and interquartile
range (IQR) of pigs affected per farm (%) of each welfare outcome observed in first weaner stage (S1), second weaner stage (S2) and
finisher stage (S3) on 31 Irish pig farms
S1 S2 S3
Farms % Prevalence Median (IQR [%]) Farms % Prevalence Median (IQR [%]) Farms % Prevalence Median (IQR [%])
Absence of hunger
Poor body condition 100 4.4 (3.53–7.06) 100 1.6 (1.28–2.42) 64.5 0.9 (0.00–1.63)
Comfort at resting
Bursitis 83.9 1.0 (0.56–2.11) 100 3.9 (2.73–6.24) 100 7.5 (4.87–11.60)
Thermal comfort
Shivering 3.2 0.0 (0.00–0.00) 3.2 0.0 (0.00–0.00) 0.0 0.0 (0.00–0.00)
Panting 0.0 0.0 (0.00–0.00) 3.2 0.0 (0.00–0.00) 6.5 0.0 (0.00–0.00)
Huddling 64.5 3.7 (0.00–7.33) 25.8 0.0 (0.00–0.62) 6.5 0.0 (0.00–0.00)
Injuries
Lameness 48.4 0.0 (0.00–0.44) 74.2 0.8 (0.00–1.59) 74.2 1.1 (0.00–1.92)
Skin lesions 100 3.7 (1.85–8.62) 90.3 4.4 (1.86–6.27) 96.8 4.5 (3.45–7.34)
Tail lesions (overall) 100 2.8 (2.01–6.96) 100 5.9 (04.13–7.72) 100 10.5 (8.39–13.23)
Moderate lesions 100 2.6 (2.02–5.92) 100 5.3 (3.64–6.55) 100 8.8 (6.39–11.63)
Severe lesions 22.6 0.0 (0.00–0.00) 45.2 0.0 (0.00–1.04) 64.5 0.9 (0.00–3.30)
Ear lesions (overall) 96.8 7.6 (2.58–13.23) 93.5 9.1 (2.64–26.38) 87.1 3.3 (1.76–14.33)
Moderate lesions 93.5 2.7 (1.14–5.30) 83.9 1.3 (0.48–3.18) 54.8 0.6 (0.00–1.55)
Severe lesions 87.1 4.2 (0.48–7.11) 87.1 7.1 (1.84–25.11) 80.6 2.9 (0.93–9.71)
Flank lesions (overall) 16.1 0.0 (0.00–0.00) 51.6 0.4 (0.00–0.90) 71.0 1.3 (0.00–3.51)
Moderate lesions 3.2 0.0 (0.00–0.00) 19.4 0.0 (0.00–0.00) 29.0 0.0 (0.00–0.44)
Severe lesions 12.9 0.0 (0.00–0.00) 45.2 0.0 (0.00–0.76) 67.7 1.3 (0.00–2.78)
Disease
Lethargic 90.3 1.5 (0.86–2.45) 41.9 0.0 (0.00–0.68) 38.7 0.0 (0.00–0.69)
Coughinga 87.9 0.0 (0.0–0.04) 74.2 0.0 (0.00–0.03) 61.3 0.0 (0.00–0.02)
Sneezinga 100 0.4 (0.13–0.57) 100 0.2 (0.09–0.20) 96.8 0.1 (0.02–0.09)
Hernia 80.6 1.0 (0.28–1.24) 87.1 1.6 (0.79–2.38) 87.1 1.8 (0.98–3.49)
aFrequency per pig during 5 min observation
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and flank lesions were more often seen in their severe
form. The prevalence of tail lesions increased as the pro-
duction stages progressed. Other studies report a similar
prevalence for tail lesions in S2 and S3 [5], and severe
tail lesions in S3 [26]. Flank lesions were observed at all
stages albeit at a higher prevalence in S2 and S3. Flank
and ear lesions likely share the same pathogenesis asso-
ciated with infection with S hyicus, S aureus or Trepo-
nema spp. which can occur after damage to the flanks or
ears of weaned pigs (e.g. by ear or flank biting [34, 35]).
The study could not determine whether ear lesions were
caused by ear biting or ear necrosis; however, it is likely
that both conditions played a role in the high prevalence
of ear lesions observed. This study showed a high preva-
lence of ear lesions in S2 followed by a reduction in S3
in agreement with other studies [5, 7].
Absence of disease
The Welfare Quality® protocol assesses the absence of dis-
ease by looking at several separate outcomes [4]; however,
we included an additional category; lethargic pigs. As
mentioned previously, weaning is associated with stress-
related morbidity [27, 28] and therefore it is not surprising
that the prevalence of lethargic pigs was highest in S1. Pigs
likely recovered from these initial challenges as shown by
the low prevalence in the subsequent stages. The preva-
lence of scouring in this study was similar to that observed
on 30 Spanish pig farms [8]. Scouring is often observed
post-weaning due to changes in feed [27, 28], explaining
the higher proportion of pens affected in S1 compared to
S2 and S3. The frequency of coughs and sneezes was de-
termined per pig, while other studies typically report on
the percentage of pigs affected making comparison diffi-
cult [5, 8]. Coughing tended to become more frequent
from S2 onward, which reflects that respiratory disease is
more common in older pigs [4].
Hernias were observed at a higher prevalence in S2
and S3 compared to S1. The prevalence is higher than
reported in finisher pigs in Denmark [7], but could
partly be explained by the fact that they only included
umbilical hernias whilst we recorded both scrotal and
umbilical hernias. It is possible that hernias are more
commonly observed from S2 onwards because growth of
the pigs in combination with increased weight of the
Table 5 Odds ratio and 95% confidence interval (CI) for each animal-based welfare outcome associated with production stage (first
weaner stage [S1], second weaner stage [S2], and finisher stage [S3])
S1 vs S2 S1 vs S3 S2 vs S3
OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Absence of hunger
Poor body condition 0.4* 0.32–0.52 0.2* 0.15–0.30 0.5* 0.37–0.76
Comfort around resting
Bursitis 3.7* 2.83–4.77 6.6* 5.16–8.55 1.8* 1.50–2.18
Thermal comfort
Huddling 0.2* 0.12–0.39 0.1* 0.02–0.18 0.2* 0.07–0.89
Injuries
Lameness 3.3* 1.97–5.56 4.6* 2.75–7.66 1.4 0.94–2.01
Skin lesions 1.2 0.89–1.58 1.4 1.01–1.80 1.1 0.85–1.52
Tail lesions (overall) 1.5* 1.14–1.85 2.8* 2.19–3.52 1.9* 1.52–2.41
Moderate lesions 1.5* 1.21–1.91 2.6* 2.12–3.30 1.7* 1.41–2.15
Severe lesions 1.8 0.90–3.71 4.7* 2.46–9.07 2.6* 1.43–4.68
Ear lesions (overall) 1.5 0.98–2.24 0.7 0.44–1.05 0.5* 0.30–0.71
Moderate lesions 0.6* 0.44–0.85 0.3* 0.18–0.42 0.4* 0.28–0.70
Severe lesions 2.5* 1.59–4.02 1.2 0.76–2.01 0.5* 0.31–0.78
Flank lesions (overall) 5.2* 2.39–11.24 9.6* 4.49–20.34 1.8 1.08–3.14
Moderate lesionsa – – – – – –
Severe lesions 4.8* 2.12–10.81 9.1* 4.14–20.12 1.9 1.09–3.34
Disease
Lethargic 0.3* 0.19–0.46 0.2* 0.14–0.41 0.8 0.44–1.54
Hernia 1.8* 1.25–2.47 2.3* 1.68–3.29 1.3 0.98–1.83
aModel did not converge
*Significantly different from the reference category; P < 0.05
The first mentioned production stage is the reference category within each column
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abdominal content leads to larger hernias [22]. Higher
mortality rates and reduced growth rates are observed in
pigs with umbilical hernias [36] suggesting that, apart
from welfare concerns, it may also be more profitable to
identify and euthanise these pigs.
Conclusions
This study provides an overview of the prevalence of
welfare outcomes on Irish pig farms, which are similar
to those reported by studies from other countries. A
large variation was observed for the recorded welfare
outcomes corresponding to the different challenges pigs
experience throughout the different stages of produc-
tion. The prevalence of pigs affected by lesions caused
by injurious behaviour is a cause for concern and re-
quires a collaborative approach to identify appropriate
intervention strategies. The findings from this study
could be used to further investigate appropriate bench-
mark values for different welfare outcomes that would
assist the pig industry to develop appropriate health and
welfare management plans to minimise welfare prob-
lems. At herd level such plans should include informa-
tion on aspects of intervention, treatment, and the
management of hospital pens as well as euthanasia.
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